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6.

Pullman on Foot
The Town of Pullmun (1550-lSgS) wos designed
und built as o totul plunned cotnrnumity to
uttruct the most skilled workforce und to irusalate
Pullman's workers und their families .from the
sociul ills which plagued industrializioff cities
ilcross the nation. Pullmon provided an orderly,
efficient and beuutiful place which included
housinS4 and community facilities, all superior to
thut uvuilable elsewhere. Pullmun's exp(riment
in industriul order and community plann,ing has
pluyed o signtficunt internutionul role in urbun
plunniog, rail trunsportution und lubor history.

l.
l)ullltt:utNitlion:rl MonunrcnllSllrlc I lir;loric
Sitc - I l0th &Cottage Grove Avenuc
The Admtnistration Clock Tower Bu ilding ( N l'}S) wrs
designated as the Pullman National Monun re rrt ( )n
February 19,2015 by President Barack Obanra.'l'lris
structure was built in ltlttO as the administrative center
Ior Pu llrttilrt's shops arrcl was whcro the ra i I oars were
tlc,sigrtc,rl iuttl wltcrc prorluction wils organi,rcd. The
Nlrtitllutl l'lu'l'. St:l'vir:r: is tlcvclo;tiltg tllL: gl'ourrcl {loor as a
Visilor- ('cnlr:r' s(:lrr'tlult:tl to o;'rt:n irr lirll ol 2O2l " The l3-

acrc l'rrllrrrtrrr ,\ltrlc I li,s'lttrit' Sitc surroun.ling

the

Monutnent and also l"lrc I Iotel F lorence across 1 1 1th
Street are owned by The State of Illinois rurder the
administration of the Department of Natural Ii csources.

The North Wing and Rear Erecting Shop slructures
represent the only remaining components ol- tlrt "Palace
Car" assembly process. The buildings originally llanked
a transfer table track that was uscd to nrovo ours from
work shop to work shop cluring thc asscrnl-rly proucss.

2.

I

- I 1201 South

11. Florencc L,owdcn Millcr Historic Pullman
Center - 614 lirr,vt I I -lth Slrcal

St.

The Greenstone Church was bu ilt as visual landnrrr rl<
and part of Pullman's urban clcsign. The church buiklirrg
was intendecl to bc non-denon'linational and wrs
constructccl to inspirc roligious practice. It took sevr-'url
years of popLrlation growtlr to generate a congregutiolr
large enough to support the rent charged for use of {lrr'
church. By 1892 ten different congregations were actir,,c
in the town and several had built their own churches.'l'lrc
Presbyterians were the first congregation to rent tlrc
building but it was a Methodist congregation wlrit'lr
purchased the building and have occupied the .1',Lu'c:lr ol'

small apartments and was known as Block House R.
1907 the structure was converted to a Masonic
Lodge with a large 2 story meeting space. In 1973
the HPF acquired the building for use as a visitor
and community center. The faqade and interior have
undergone substantial restoration and rchahilitat ion
and the building now providcs ol'llccs :urtl rrre:clirrg
spaces for tho I I PIr. 'l'hc: brriltlirrg wlrs rcccrrt I.y
renamed to ltortot' lilorr:ncc Lowrltrr N4illcr'. ir lorrg

over a century.

timc I IPli btturcl rttcrttbcr urtrl griu)tltlltuglrtcr

lislol'ic l'ullrnlrt l,'ountlllion Visitor

-l I I J l,Sttttllt ('ttlltt,gt, (inty(, ly(tut(

The 3 story bLrilding was originally comprised of

In

ol-

Cicorgc M. I)ullnran.

7.

Market tlall Square

-l

l2th Street and S.

Champlain Ave.

This Market Square was constructed in 1892 lo
replace the original 1881 Market House which v/irs
destroyed by a fire. The new Market Square v/:rs
designed by Pullman's architect Solon S Beman in ,lrc
Romanesque style, and was completed in time lix

lltr' ('olrnrrlri:ur !,.rposiliorr ilr lli()1. '!'lrt' M:u'i"c:[
Stluiut' I:; ('()ntl)t r.,t'tl ol lltt't't'ttlr:tl Nl;ul,,t'l Il.rl!,ll;url,,r',
lry lirul colorutirtL,rl brriltlilrgs witlr tllrL:c
apartments in each o1'the quadrants along with an
attached townhouse duplex. The large gray storrr'
house north of the church was also built at this timc lo
attract another doctor to serve the needs of the torvrr
The Market Hall was a three-story structure willr ;r
full basement. The basement was used for stor;u,,t'
and had afi oven for the bakery. The first floor hrrrl l
series of stalls and shops rented out to pl'ivrrtt'
businesses. There was a butcher shop, a bali,r'ry"
spaces for selling fresh produce and grocerics, l
pharm acy and an ice cream shop. The second lloor
contained a large hall for meetings, lectures, banr;ucts
and dances with space to accommodate 600 peoplc. 'l lrt'
third floor had meeting rooms used by fraternal orrl.'rs

12.
'fhis

Fire Station - l08lh & Chumpluin tlve.

I{on-ranosquc slylc l-ruiltlirrg lurs ir rlistirrct
hosc drying lowct'. lluill rtllr'r' Itt() wltcn
l)ulln'uu) wits luulL:xr'rl irtlo ( 'lri('irl',(). llrc sltrrt'lure
w:rs ()l)('r-rtlctl b-y llrt' ('lri(':rp,o l''nc l)cpru ltttcttl.
I'lrr'builtlilrg rs cuncrrtly owncd by thc Clity ol

( 'lrrciul().

I

and religious denom i nations.

8.
('('ltl('l'

Greenstone Church

Lawrence Ave.

Executive Housing

605 East I I I th Street -(One Florence Blvd.) )4,ari
originally built as the largest single-family home irr
Pullman, and initially occupied by the Plant Managcr'. I y
the early 1900's it was adapted for use as the "Pullrr,rn

'l'lrc cristirrg lruiltlirrll sils ()n llrc sitc of the
l'ullt)tiur Arr:utlt: (Ititi2 lo 1l927).'l'lrc: ol'igirraX building
covcrcd tlrc cntir-c block erncl inclucl:cl an indoor
shopping mall, bank, post ofTice, theater, librffiy,
meeting halls, and professional service ofl'lces. The
Arcade was demolished in 1927. A new building was
constructed as an American Legion hall in li)60. The

Club" and remained as a club for a half a century. Durir g
the second half century the building housed a VFW p rst
and then a series of restaurants. The property is r r rw
privately owned and plans for restoration and reuse rire
currently being developed.

building and site were acquired by the Historic Pullman
Foundation and were adapted for use as it V is itor'

Tlrc olltcl' sir ltrtuses ()n I I ltlr Slrt't'l (lirrrnt'r'lv

l"lort',ltcL:

13.

Arclrcd Allcy -l07th & Cottage Grove

'l'lris is tlrc lrrsl l'L'nulilrilrg archway built over an
;rll..'y irr l'ullnr;ul. 'l'lrt'lrllt'_y wls rot:cntly vlrc:alc:rl
;r:i ;r grulrllt' r i1,.lrl ol' w:ry :ts 1xu-l ol' tlrc t-()w-lrousr'
It's;lol;tlltttt t)to1,t;lttt ttt llrr' l O /(X) lrlpt'1,, pl' ('plllt1,,1'
( jrovt' z\vt'. ('lt:trrr;rl:urr z\r,'t' :urrl l :rrr,,lr'V z\vt'
untlcr lltr' tlll't't'llolt ( 'lu(':rl,,o Nt'it,,lrlror lrootl
lrriliirlivc:s. ( )llre:r' lrllc.y :rrt'lres wcrc loclrlctl lrl tlrc
Mur-l<ct Sc;uut-c allcys urrtl it nunrtlcr ol' othcr
l'}Lr llnran al lcys br-rt wcrc rcrr-rovcd ovcr time to
allow fbr rnodern garbage collection.

14.

Pullman Wheelworks 101 East I 04th

Street

This letrgc building wus constt'uc:lc:rl in l()20 rrs tlrc
Packartl Opclt Ilotly Sltop lor llrr.'irss('rrrlrly ttl'
Pacl<irrtl Aul()nrohilcs A r'(':rs()n liu st'lt't'tirrg, tlris
Ioc:lttiott wirs lltr' :tvrtil;rlrilrly ol' ;t sl,,rllt'tl worl,,lirl'cc

ilt l'ullnt:rn. lrr l()li I it \.virs tlt'vt'lo;rt'tl irs lltt'
Pullnurtr Wlrcclwor l,.,s Alxu'lrne rrl irrt'lutlirrg I l0
aprr-lnrcrrl unils. lrr l0 l0 il wirri lollrlly re lirhislrr:tl
by Mcrcy [.ahc,li'orrt Ilousirrg tlrc cut'r'crtl propcrl"y
manager.

15.

National A. Philip RandolphPullman
Porter Museum J0402 South Maryland Ave.

L-Cnrcr rn tyy). I nc DUiloillg ts USc(t t( r vtsttor
orientation, lectures, exhibits, spccia I cvc nts and
community meetinss. Since 2015 tlrc Il istoric
Pulhnan Visitor Ce"nter has been sharrcd with the
National Park Service to provide visitor serv ices. In
September, 2021, the National Park Service vrill move
to their facility in the Clock Tower Adrnirristration
Building.

3.
Hotel Florence -11171 Sflorrestville A\,'(.
The Queen Anne styled structure was opened
in November 1881 and was continuously opcrltcd as a
hotel until 1915. The Historic Pullman lior rnclation
purchased the Hotel in 197 5 and undertook 25 ycars of
preservation, restoration and public acccss. ln 2000
the building was turned over to the Statc ol' Illinois
Irlr il pr()grant ol'systcnr rcnovations alrtl sclected
rcstoratiolr llro jc:cls. A lilnilc:tl l-copclriltg ol' the
lruiltlirrg is rrrrlicillrlctl lor-lllr: sunll'nct'2021 to
sltowc,itsc sclcr,lctl

,1.

l,ivcr.y

llrsl lloor-

r'cslor':rliorr 1r-tr.jcr:lr

Slalllcs - I l20l ('ttllugc

The building provided a

cor-nrrrcrc,ia

I

(iroyr, llve.
livcr

y

stable

with horses and carriages for rentals. In ltl,rlition to
serving as the central stable, the building als,r housed
the Pullman Fire Department telephone, (clegraph,
and fire alarm systems. The firemcn staycrl on the
second floor. The local funeral dircctor stirred the
horse drawn hearse and other special can'iirrlcs here.
The building is now home to a not liir profit
organtzation

5.

.

Arcade Park - 11Lth Place

ancl F'ot'r'c,\tvillc"

Ave.

Arcade Park was the formal gartlcn ol'Pullman
designed by Landscapc Arclr itcct Nuthun li. I:iarrett in
I tl80 .T'he park lbarturccl ir [-rarrdstarrd lirr summer
conccrts. T'hc garclens nrade Arcade R,.)w and
Foremen's Row some of the most desirable lrouses in
Pullman. After the town was sold and the conrpany no
longer provided maintenance for the gardens, it became
a lawn with a few trees. In 1977 the formal order of
the garden was reestablished by the City of Clhicago.
The flowers beds are maintained by the Historic

Pullman Garden Club and the Chicago
District.

Park
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Town. These houses were used

l

to

rr\,rLtl,rrr6

rrr

rrrl-

attract and retain tlrc

most skilled and talented managers the

con-rp;ury

employed. The houses had the highest ceilings, thc
largest rooms, the most refined finishes and thc rrrost
modern conveniences including a centrally prov i ,lccl
heating system.
I I I t h .-t
Champlain was the home of the Town's senior physit r rrr
Dr. John Mclean and his family from 1881 until I (/ I 4.
He used the house as both his residence and his surg('1y.
The Executive House at 641 (#6) has been decoratcrl to
reflect the period of occupancy by Thomas Dunbar rrrcl
his family. Dunbar was flrst employed by Pullman :rs; ir

The House on the southwest corner of

carpenter

in 1885. He rose through the ranks ol. tlrc

Company and by 1898 was named Superintendent ol'tlrc
Works responsible for managing the entire manufactur irrg
process. This house was the third Pullman resitlc,rt'c
occupied by the Dunbar family and reflected his evolr,irrg
status. The Thomas Dunbar House will be part ol' llrc

Pullman House Project and

will be open for

lr

,,u

rs

in spring of 2022.

9.

lth & Langley Ave.
These buildings were completed in 1881 each provirling
12 three room apartments, each renting for about $ I l/
Block House A&C - l l

month. There was an additional block house building lrl]'r
localcrtl hc'lwccn llrc lwtl rcr)lrrirrirrpr, lrrrilrlirrpr,s wlriclr rvLrs
rlt.trtoli:;lr,'rl llt llt,' l;rlr' l())O':, llr,' ('\.t:,lrrr;. !,uiltli lLls
Iurvc lrcerr reslorctl lrlortg lvilll ncw irrlill corrslruetiorr ()lt

the site o[' tslock House ts. 'fhe reccntly completcd
project has been designated as the Pullman Artspace
Lofts, arr artist live/work housing project consisting clf
38 units.

10.

Pullman Hospital and Boarding House

I1207 South St. Lawrence Ave.
This building was constructed in 1881 as one of

'l'lu:; louttt'l llrlt't' ll;rl :rl);ulnrt'rrl lrullrlrtrl,, wir:i
Ittl;tplt'rl l,rr u:,(' jr:, lltt' N;rlrotr:rl r'\ l'lrrllp ltlrlrrl,rllrlr
l'ullnt;ut I'orlt'r \lur,(=unr nr ltlt).1 llrt' t'rltrlril:;
iuttl vttlt'os t't'lt'lrr;rlt' llrt' luslot y ol' llrc
Ill'tlllrcl'l)()()(l ol Slur'plrrg ('ru' l)orlt'r's wlric:lr ilr
1937 bcciunc tlrer ll r st n li'iciul-A nrcr-icit un iol'r to
win a contract with a major corporation -The
Pullman Company. Also featured in the museum
is the role of Pullman Porters in the Ameri can
civil rights movement and the leadership of A.
Philip Randolph.

Pullman Housing Notes
Thcrc wcre a wide variety of housing stylcs uscd in
tlto -l-owlr ol' Pullman including singlc lanr ily r'ow
ht-r-lsc coltagcs iurrl apurtrncrtts hrrilrlirrgs

nrnl-,,irr1,,

Itont two lllrl lo lwurty-lirur llrrt builrliny,5 All
wero c()nslr-ut'lcrl ttl' llr it'li rutrl :rll lr;rtl nrrloor
plunt[rilrg irs r,vt'll ;r,..j tvirt,lrtt\,:; irr ('\('r\/ r()()nr
provicling lirr lrlt'rrl.y ol rr:rlur:rl lrl'lrl ;rrrrl
ventilatiolr. 'l'lrt' slrt't'l:-., Iluor11,,lrorrl Ilrt' Iorvrr
were lalttlscirl)('(l rvitlr lrct's. I,r'rrss :rrrtl llow'('rs" :rll
maintailtctl lry llrt' ('()nrl);ury. Allcys wr'r(' l)r()vrtlt'tl
for dclivct-it's ruttl t'ol lcr:l i()n ol' Ir-rtslr.

Rents lirr lrorrsirrg wcrc on avcragc :1i4.00 por roonr
per nrorrlh w lr iclr cquated on average tcl I;l4l
month. 'l'hcsc rcnts were fixed in 1881 and were
never variccl by the company from 188 I until
1907 whcn thc lllinois Supreme Court orderocl
that the houscs lro sold by the Pullman Company.
The monthly rental amount was eventually used as
tire basis to caiculate the seliing price.

The most expensive housing was located on
Row with rents of $50-60 per
montl-r. Thc lcust cxpcrtsivc ltrtusirrg woulcl havc:
beclt in tlrc aprrt'tnrL:nls witlr only 2-1 r-(x)nrs rL)nling
fbr $rO-q pcr ntorttlr. Sirrglc lrrrrrily r'()\ry lrouscs,
typically with 5 r-(x)nls rurtl r brrscnrcnt rcrrlctl
for on averagc $ l4- l(r por rrrontlr.
Executive

to acoor"nnrodato lamilies, in
900 families had boarders that
provided [tre family with additional household
Although designed

sevt:r'ul

large boarding houses in the town. As the

towrr

population increased the building was expanded in l()15
for use as the Pullrnan Hospital and was used until l()21
when the Roseland Hospital was built. The builclirrg
then reverted to residential use. The front porch wrs
recently reconstructed and restored to reflect I lrc:
original detailit g.

HISTORIC PT]LLMAN FOT]NDATION
Web: pullmanil.org
Facobook : lhtstoricpullman

1893 nearly

lncome.

Three Flat Apartment Buildings on the east side
of 1 1300 block of Langley Avenue originally
included 78 apartments. Several of the threc flats
have now been convertcd into sirrglc ltrm ily row
houses. The I 1400 block ol' flhanrplain Avcnuc
was constructed in ltltl4 rrs tho clcnrand lirr ono
and two bedroom Ilats incrcasccl. 'l'h is blocl< hus
been referred to as Honcyn"loon l{ow, prcsurnubly

because of

the numbcr o l'

occupying the small units.

rlow ly-wcds

